
FRIDAY EVENING,

AMUSEMENTS
ORPHEUM

To-night and to-morrow, matinee and
night Oliver Morosco presents
"So Dong Letty."

Tuesday night and Wednesday, mati-
nee and night, November 27 and 28
?"Mother Carey's Chickens."

Friduy night and Saturday, matinee
and night. November 30 and De-
cember I?"Mary's Ankle."

MAJESTIC
Mme. Doree's Celebrities, singers, and

four other vaudeville numbers.
CODONIAD

To-day and to-morrow Jane Cowl
in "The Spreading Dawn."

REGENT
To-day and to-morrow "Fatty" Ar-

btickle In "'Fatty' at Coney Island,"
and Sessue Hayakawa in "The Call
of the East."

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Elsie Ferguson in "The Kise of Jen-
nie Cushing."

Thursday, Friday and Saturday?'Pau-
line Frederick in "The Hungry
Heart."

VICTORIA
To-day and to-morrow Dustin Far-

num in 'The Scarlet Pimpernel."
Monday and Tuesday Dustin Far-

num In "The Spy."
Wednesday and Thursday Official

Italian War Pictures.

"So Dong Detty," Oliver Morsco's
comedy with music, which has been

playing to crowded houses
"So l ong from coast to coast for
l.ett,v," more than two years,
J'o-iiiglit will be shown at the Or-

pheum to-night and to-morrow, matinee and night. This
merry play was written by Mr. Mo-

rosco and Elmer Harris, and Earl Car-

roll provided the lyrics and music. It's
a play of California, with a California
beauty chorus and a "typical Morosco
cast," which means the very best ob-
tainable.

There is a considerable plot for a
musical play; in fact the story Is
based on a successful farce, "Your
Neighbor's Wife."

The farce is set to a lively accom-
paniment of dancing, bathing-suit
girls, who whirl and dance gracefully
and scantily. It also introduces the
diversion of a young Spanish girl, in
the search of romance.

The comedy is generously Injected
with tuneful airs and catchy melo-
dies, in which is apparent the Ha-
waiian coloring of the popular songs
of the moment.

It is doubtful if the poignant pleas-
ure- which Kate Douglas Wtggin's lat-

est three-act comedy,
"Mother "Mother Carey's Chick-
Cnrey'n -ens," which will be the
Chickens" attraction at the Or-

pheum for an engage-
ment of two days, commencing Tues-
day, with a matinee Wednesday,
where it will be shown for the first
time locally after its tremendous
vogue at the Cort Theater. New York,
could be expressed in cold type. A
critic has described it as 'like a fair,
white flower blown by a summer
breeze, fragile, but of lasting

loveliness. Its essence is like that of

a sweet meadow flower. It is a play
of characters a"nd types, with scintil-
lating lines and bright comedy

scenes, deals with the personally

REGENT THEATER
DOUBLE ATTRACTION?Today and Tomorrow

"FATTY ARBUCKLE"
?lX?-

"Fatty at Coney Island"
A Riotous Scream From Beginning to Finish.

?AND?

Sessue Hayakawa

"The Call of the East"
One scene alone is worth the price of admission that of the

Feast of tile Lanterns.

Coming Monday, Tuesday and Wedneday

ELSIE FERGUSON
In the Magnificent Artcraft Photo-Drama

"The Rise of Jennie Cushing M
.

By MARY S. WATTS
A beautiful adaptation of a most notable novel, affording Miss

Ferguson admirable opportunities for the display of her dramatic
talents, and in many respects no less absorbing jn its heart appeal
than ' "Barbary Sheep," in which Miss Ferguson made her screen
deb-l.' Artcraft auspices and achieved so notable a triumph.

Now Playing to Capacity Audiences at
The Riaito Theater, New York.

Since the demand for seats is sure to be unprecedented, and it is
impossible to secure a longef run, we are solicitous for your comfort
and suggest you see this great photoplay as early as possible.

NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION PRICE
Adults 15c; Children 10c. This includes War Tax.
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Direct From Its Second Philadelphia Triumph
Same Magnificent Cast and Production'

OLIVER MOROSCO Presents

THE CROSS-CONTINENT MUSICAL SENSATION R
Entire Philadelphia Press and Public Unanimous in

#

Their Praise. H

2 DAYS NOVEMBER 27 and 28 h
SPECIAL MATINEE ON WEDNESDAY

?JOHN CORT Presents?-

"MOTHEß CAREY'S I
CHICKENS" I

A THREE ACT COMEDY BY

Kate Douglas Wiggin I
and Rachel Crothers I
From the Book of the Same Name by

MISS WIGGIN WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST HEADED BY

ANTIONETTE WALKER of the ROLE I
OF NANCY CAREY

PRlCES?Nights, 25c to $1.50. Matinee, 25c to SI.OO H

CHESTNUT ST. AUDITORIUM, HARRISBURG PA~i
SATURDAY (MATINEE) NOVEMBER 24?AT 2.30

'

'-j j
New York Symphony Orchestra

Walter Damrosch, Conductor
Ethel Liginska, Pianist-Soloist

POPULAR PRICES?9I.OO-V1.50

600 Seats at SI.OO
Mull Orders Received Now?Addreaft, Telephone or Call on TRE VSiritirn
ORPHEUM THEATER, HarrUkurK, Pa. '"uwicit

Seat* Now on Sale at Oriihrnm Theater, Hnrrlaburg, Pa.

SCENE FROM MUSICAL SENSATION, "SO \u25a0

LONG LETTY," OPENING AT ORPHEUM TONIGHT

V ? , ? " . I

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

At the Orpheum to-night and to-

morrow, matinee and night, Oliver
Morosco, who has provided the stage
with so many dramatic successes, not-
ably "The Bird of Paradise" and "Peg

o' My Heart," will make his first of-
fering here this season, when he pre
sents the new comedy with music, "So
Dong Detty." Dike many Morosco p
ieces, "So Long Letty" 'was given its
first hearing on the Pacific coast, wh
ere, since its first performance, It hay

beautiful happenings of each and

everybody's life. It is an abiding

chronicle of home and, in which the

chronicles are impregnated with

humor and pathos and, to put into the

words of Mother Carey herself, that
intangible something which the world
needs most.' It is an excellent study

of childhood and it takes one into the
sanctuary of motherhood and its at-

mosphere is adroitly caught by its
auditors to the extreme pleasure of
all who see it in the stage version,

particularly after reading the book.
Tlie cast to be seen locally is the
original one and includes Antoinette
Walker, the original Nancy Carey of
the first production.

The warm reception given Mme.
Dorce and her Celebrities at the Ma-

jestic. yesterday, is
Mme. Doree"* .sufficient proof that
CelebrltieM nt local vaudeville de-
the Majestic votees were more

than glad to have
them back after their success in Har-
risburg last season. This aggrega-
tion of superlino vocalists are recog-
nized as one ai the finest in vaude-
ville, and Mme. Doree is certainly to
be congratulated in her careful selec-
tion of singers. The stage setting is
attractive and serves as a pleasing
background for these artists, who
give impersonations of famous song-

birds of the Metropolitan Opera House
and concert stage. With the aid of a
little imagination one could almost
imagine themselves listening to the
original artists, for both in appear-
ance and voice there is a startling re-
semblance. A good comedy show sur-
sounds this attraction. Jessie Stand-
ish, dainty singing comedienne, won
a warm place in the hearts of yester-
day's audiences. Her song numbers
are original and are put over in pleas-
ing style. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cop-
pelin are presenting an amusing com-
edy playlet, entitled "Hiring a Maid."
There is a generous amount of laugh-
ter sprinkled throughout the act. Rice
and Francis are offering a bright song
and patter skit, while the Whirling

Azemast in a sensational aerial act,
round out the bill.

"The Spreading Dawn,", the Gold-
wyn feature starring Jane Cowl, the

celebrated emo-
Janr Cowl In "The tional actress.
Spreading IJawn" that opened a

three-day en-
gagement at the Colonial Theater
yesterday, is a picturization of a re-
markable story by Basil King, which,
when it was published In the Saturday
Evening Post, attracted country-wide
attention. Georgiana Vanderpyl
wishes to marry her soldier lover be-
fore he leaves for France, and is pre-
vented from doing so by her aged
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I The Sweet Shop j
S IIARRISBURG HOME OF §j
| Martha Washington J

Candies
§ a!

AND GOOD DRINKS

!| 4th and Walnut Sts. |
|j A FEW STEPS FROM |l
t| THE MAJESTIC THEATER
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I
To-day find To-morrow

Dustin Farnum
In the Five-Act Dranm'

"THE SCARLET
PIMPERNEL"

AilntlNftlon: 10c iitid 15c Ky

Monday and Tuesday
"TllliSPY"

Featuring DUSTIN FAHXII31

VICTORIA
r mm ? ri

*

Majestic Theater
j Do You Like Good Singing?

Here l*oinethln K unnxual for you.

! Mme. Doree's Celebrities
I 10 HIkH-C'lhkh ArtInto In Vnude-
| vllle'n Urenteat Operatic Oirerlug.

A Other High-Class Acts, in-"

eluding

JESSIE STANDISH
A Sliming Comedienne ofWonderful l'crittinallty.

111 l I n

\u25a0vWIIjMER & VINCENT'S

Colonial Theater
Two More Days

To-Day and To-Morrow
Goldwyn Presents

JANE COWL
-IN-

i "The Spreading Dawn"
11 * j

proved a success and achieved a run
of over forty weeks in three cities,
Eos Angeles, Oakland and San Eranci
sco. The book of "So Eong Letty"?
and it does possess a real book ?is b
y Oliyer Morosco and Klmer Harris,
and is based on the latter's well-kno
wn farce, "Your Neighbor's Wife,

while the lyrics and music come fro
m the pen of Earl Carroll, whose fame
as a song writer if the popular varie
ty is second only to Irving Berlin.

aunt, who dominates the family and
is a disbeliever in love. Challenged

as to her right to disavow the exist-
ence of love, the aunt reveals to her
niece the story of her own romance
in years before. Through her diary

she relates how Patricia Vanderpyl
(Jane Cowl), belle of New York so-
ciety, married her soldier lovet at the
outbreak of the Civil War. In the
midst of her happiness, her husband,
back on a furlough, meets with death
under circunmstances that apparently
revealed him as faithless, and the
proud girl, never relenting, lives on
into old age with the firm conviction
that love is a mockery. There is a
letter which she had never opened,
and Georgiana insists that it should
be read. It Is the last word from
Patricia's dead husband and reveals
the truth about his death. Convinced
that she had misjudged him, the aged
Patricia sanctiqjis the marriage of her
niece and then goes to meet Anthony
in the spreading dawn.

As a brilliant windup of the Bar-
gain Week, the Regent Theater pre-
"Fnttj" Arimckle
anil Scuue Hainkaivn

sents to-day
and to-mor-
row

" 'Fatty'
Arbuckle In a

screamingly funny comedy,
" 'Fatty'

at Coney .Island," and Sessue Haya-
kawa will appear In a thrillingdrama,
"The Call of the East."

Luna Park is one awful place to go

without your wife. "Patty" deter-
mined to have a fling for once with-
out his wife along to throw cold
water on his good time. But he reck-
oned without his bettor half. She
went; and her way of having a good
time at Coney was to read to her be-
loved spouse. It's a real scream from
start to linish.

Sessue Hayakawa, the greatest Jap-
anese actor, in a beautiful romance
of the Land of the Rising Sun. Re-
dolent of the land of Cherry Blos-
soms. full of the queer folk lore and
antiquated customs of that country,
and colorful with the magnificent cos-
tumes worn by the various characters,
this picture has a particular charm
that will appeal to your sense of
beauty as well as your love of the ro-
mantic.

One of the most unusual as well as
one f>t the mqst interesting motion
Hnntin picture dramas we have
l''nrnum ever shown will be pre-
In 'The sented to-day and to-
Scarlet morrow, entitled "The
Pimpernel" Scarlet Pimpernel." fea-

turing the noted stage
and screen star, Dustin

Parnum, who will be remembered for
his wonderful work in the leading
role in "The Virginian," several years
ago. In "The Scarlet Pimpernel" Mr.
Farnum assumes three separate and
totally different characters, in each of
which he encounters extremely differ-
ent adventures, in which it is a puzzle
to tell who the Scarlet Pimpernel
really is.

"The Spy," featuring Dustin Far-
num. is announced for Monday and
Tuesday.

Walter Damrosch, conductor of the
New York Symphony Orchestra, which

will give a concert at the
New York Chestnut StA-et Audi-Symphony torium to-morrow after-
OrrhcNtru noon, with Ethel L.l-

-pianist, as soloist,is famed among the great conductorsfor liis ability at devising interesting
and appropriate nrograms for his con-
certs. His ability along this line is
exampled in the numbers which helias selected for the afternoon's ap-pearance, which are as follows: Sym-phony, "A Rustic Wedding" (Gold-
mark), 1. "Wedding March with
Variations, 2. "Bridal Song." 3. "Sere-
nade," 4. "In the Ciarden." 5. 'Dance-"
"Hungarian Fantaise for Piano andOrchestra" (Liszt), Ethel Uginska
soloist; comedy overture, "The Pierrot
of the Minute" (Granville Bantock);
waltz. "Roses From the South"(Strauss).

In these numbers are an alternationof many moods, from the tenderest tothe most thrilling, the element ofhumor and graciousness being pre-
dominant, except in the fiery measuresor ljlszt's composition, in which Li'-ginska is the ideal interpreter of thepiano part. Seats now on sale at theOrpheum Theater.

Double Wedding Ceremony
at Lancaster County Home
Marietta. Pa., Nov. 23.?Yesterday

the home of Daniel Zimmerman, nearHinkletown, was the scene of a dou-ble wedding when his son and daugh-
ter were united in marriage. Weaver
Zimmerman was married to MissLizzie Sertz, of Mnrtlndale. and Miss
Ida Zimmerman was married to Enos
Stauffer, of Sprlngvilie. The cere-
monies were performed by the Rev.
Jostah Bowman, of Myerstown. and
the Rev. John Weaver, of Hinkle-
tewn. The couples were attended by
Misses Barbara Shertz, Minnie Zim-
merman, L*>ah Sensenig-, Amos Hurst
Samuel O. Martin and Abram Stauf-
fer. A reception followed.

TRIP TO ORPHANS' HOMEMarysville, Pa., "T\'o?. 22.?As an
added feature of the mid-year con-
ference of the Perry County SabbathSchool Association at Loysvllle on
Tuesday, December 5, the delegates
will make a trip to the Tressler
Orphans' Home of tie LutheranChurch, C. A. Wcidel, superintend-
ent. at Loysviile. Mr. Weidel has
Just issued the invitation to Presi-
dent Davl<\ S. Fry, of Newport, who
has accepted It on behalf of theassociation.

MINISTER IIIOTI Il\ TO CHARGE
Marietta. Pa.. Nov. 23.?The Rev.

Dr. A. M. Mehrkam, of Rochester, Pa.,
has accepted a call to become pastor
of the St. John's Lutheran Church ot
Columbia, to succeed the Rev. U.
Qensler. He will assume duties De-

[ cember 9. The Rev. Mehrkam was
I for twenty-one years pastor of the
Columbia charge, and eight years ago
went to Rochester

U. S. RECEIVE
TROTZKYOFFER

OF ARMISTICE

<

Only Few Capitol
Extension Transactions

Not Yet Completed
Verdicts were rendered in the Dau-

phin county court, yesterday in the,
very few Capitol . Park Extension

iases lhat had to be taken before
a Jury for adjustment. The Park Ex-
tension Commission was very fortu-
nate in effecting agreements of sale
lor the properties taken over by the
state and the cases up yesterday were
among the very few in which sales
were not made by direct negotiation
with the property owners. What the
state regarded as fair prices were
asked and accepted in a large ma-
jority of the transactions and the
commission has been highly compli-
mented for the friendly manner In
which the transfers were conducted.

Commonwealth, tho court directed |

that verdicts IDQ declared in favor |
of the plaintiffs for the following
amounts: Philip B. Broude, for file i
State street and 009-511 North alley, j
$15,250; Morris A. Rosenberg, fori
518 State street and 513 North alley, I
$5,000; H. Homer Matter, for 185 j
Nowth Fourth street and 128-130
Tanners street, $17,000.

While the Commonwealth has pos-
session of all the properties in the
zonn, damages have not been ascer-
tained In fivo cases pending trial by
jury and this is regarded as a very

good showing, the number of prop- I
erties and total amount of traftsac- |
tions taken into consideration.

Mrs. Martha Duffy,Widow
of Col. James Duffy, Dies

Marietta, Pa.. :7ov. :3.?Mrs. Mar-
tha Park Duffy, widow of Colonel
James Duffy and the last of the Park

I family, died Wednesday night after
I a long illness, aged 77 years. Just

flive weeks ago she buried her son,

| Donald CamerorT'Duffy. and wa un?-

] able to attend the funeral. She wii

I the mother- of nine children, two of
: whom survive, Captain James Duffy.

| United States Array, stationed at
] Alexandria, I-.a? and Mrs. eßrnard J.
i Myers, of Lancaster. She was a
i was a member of the Presbyterian
! Church. The Park and Duffy families
i ore t\v of the best-known families
in eastern Pennsylvania.

Ambassador Francis Trans-
mits Communication For In-

formation of Government

Petrograd, Thursday, Nov. 22.

The notet of Leon Trotzky, the 60l-
sheviki foreign minister to the allied

embassies conveying the announce-

ment of the proposal for an armis-

tice reached the embassies last night.

The text follows:
"I herewith have the honor to in-

form you, Mr. Ambassador, that the
All-ltussian Congress of Soldiers' and
Workmen's Delegates organized on
October 26 a new government in the
form of a council of national com-
missioners. The head of this govern-
ment is llich Lenine. The direction
of the foreign policy has been en-
trusted to me, in the capacity of na-
tional commissioner for foreign af-
fairs.

"Drawing attention to the text of
the offer for an armistice and a
democratic peace on the basis of no
annexations or indemnities and the
self-determination of nations, ap-
proved by the All-Russian Congress
of Soldiers' and Workmen's Dele-
gates, 1 have the honor to beg you
to regard the above document as a
formal offer of an immediate armis-tice on all fronts and the immediateopening of peace negotiations a.i
offer with which the authoritativegovernment of the Russian republic
has addressed itself simultaneously
to all the belligerent peoples and
their governments.

' Accept my assurance, Mr. Am-bassador, of the profound respect ofthe soldiers' and workmen's gov-
ei nment for the people of France,
which cannot help aiming at peace,
as well as all the rest of the nations
exhausted and made bloodless by
this unexampled slaughter."

The American ambassador, DavidR. Francis, ilk transmitting the com-
munication to Washington for the
information of his government. Hemade no acknowledgment of its re-ceipt, acting, it is understood, in con-
cert with the representatives of the
allied governments.

London, Nov.* 23. The All Rus-
sian Congress of Peasants' Delegates.
according to a lieuter dispatch fromPetrogrud, is transferring its head-quarters l'rom'Petrograd to Mohillve.
The congress is reported to fear
Maximalist intervention and the
transfer is for the purpose of en-
abling the soldiers at the front toparticipate in its meetings.

Yesterday before a Jury regularly
called by agreement between counsel
for the several plaintiffs and the

1)> reuaun of tborouKb dlNtrlbn-
tlon with Ihe liruic Irnde ID (be
United Stale* mill lower aelllnK
contM, retlueed prlcea are now poa-

alblc for

Eckman's
Alterative

FOR THROAT AM) LUNGS
Stubborn Cougbn and Colda

No Alcohol, Narcotic: or tiabit-
forming Drug

$2 Size 81 Size
Now $1.50 Now 80 Cts.
iickman Laboratory, Philadelphia.

As Christmas is but a few weeks off now is the time to buy and
send Christmas packages to tjie Soldier Boy who has left home.

Send him something for amusement and recreation as well as some-
thing for comfort.

Razors, Pocket Knives, Footballs, Baseballs, Baseball Gloves, Kodaks,
Sweaters, Jerseys, Watches, Cards, Dazlo or Flashlights all make gilts
which the Soldfer Boy will appreciate as well as the young man at home.

These gifts can be purchased for up to $25.00.

Visit Our Toy Department

HEAGYTTROS.
STORE

1200 North Third Street Open Evenings

f||l|ij Clothing Values That
jji-Challenge Comparison

stories concerning
hard-up manufacturers -A

II parting with their sur- //, S||il|
plus stock for a song . 4 f,i ?^®Jjf

L'ljjgjlEH! all such stories have long JJPl| § since outworn their use- j

\ )? 1 fulness and have no £** JSpS
I I place in legitimate ad-

, *i
111 I t vertising. Sober-minded \J* \

Jll people to-day demand Jw Wj/K
1 \\ i dependable quality, the Mm/
I\\ last word in style and a Wmf i

\j II fullmeasure of value for jp?
*rf /\ yu Clothing stores in Har- I &pF5[

\\\ risburg come and go like V I
.

the gypsies. They start [MfWj| jk
up with a big flash and W |Hi

(I We Are 49 Years in Business, before the clothing is A
We Are Connected With 78 scarcely worn they are
Big Helpful Stores in U. S. A. <ro iie>

&
*

.

We are the pioneers in the credit-at-cash-price system We guarantee cash store value,
cash store quality and style and

You Can" Have Your Bill Charged if You Wish
Men's Suits $9.98 to $45.00 Yoti Call Ladies' Suits $12.75 to $75.00

* Boys'' Suits . ... $2.98 to $16.00 Make Ladies' Coats . $9.75 to $90.00
Men's Overcoats . $12.00 to $75.00 ~i, j. Girls' Coats . $3.98 to $30.00
Boys' Overcoats . $3.98 to SIB.OO BYIUS LacH es

' Dresses . $7.50 to $45.00

Special Values in Trunks, Bags and Dress-suit Cases
For Your Thanksgiving Trip

Gately and Fitzgerald Supply Co.
HOME 29-31-33 & 35 S. Second St. i family \

j THE DIFFERENT KIND OF A CREDIT STORE | CLOTHIERS]

NOVEMBER 23, 1917 21


